hi dkeq
If a igl (or in our case oinvit) can only be seen from the street,
or can only be seen from within the iean it is xyk (provided that
it is a igl xyk, i.e., ten migth tall and within three migth of the
wall and three migth of the ground).
jkq that hangs over the wall of the dkeq, is dzngn daexn dzliv,
and one of the walls the dkeq run parralel lengthwise (but also
leaving a wide space with just jkq and no wall), the overhang is
considered to be part of the dkeq.
If the walls of a dkeq are made of mateiral that are xyk for jkq,
and the walls are laid next to each other so that there is no roof,
or laid against the wall, so that they rest against the wall, they
are not considered to be a dkeq xyk unless there is a roof of at
least a gth, or it the walls were riased off the groind a gth. The
`''nx notes that sonce the walls are also the jkq, it is xzen to
sleep under them.
Mats may be used for jkq provided that the mats were made
specifically for jkq and not for any other purpose. Mats made
today for jkq fit the qualification of being made for jkq myl,
but there might be a different issues. Some miwqet are xingn like
the `''ayx that such mats constitute a problem due to dxwz zxifb.
The other issue is, how are the mats held together? jkq must be
made from things that grow from the ground, and that are not
d`neh lawn. This extends to things that hold the jkq together.

Therefore, the mats may not be held togther with nylon string.
There is a zwelgn regarding cotton string. jaxiie` onlf dnly ax
andmiigl miig oia lcadl, xpfee l`eny ax are xizn.

